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REBA, BROOKS & DUNN:TOGETHER IN VEGAS WRAPS ANOTHER SOLD-OUT RUN AT
THE COLOSSEUM AT CAESARS PALACE
Third year of the Longest Running Country Music Residency Launches June 21, 2017

LAS VEGAS, NV (Mar. 6, 2017) – Last Saturday, March 4, country music superstars Reba McEntire, Kix Brooks
and Ronnie Dunn wrapped yet another run of sold-out shows of their hit residency “Together in Vegas” at The
Colosseum at Caesars Palace. Since the highly-anticipated opening in June 2015, “REBA, BROOKS & DUNN:
Together in Vegas” has performed 45 shows. Solidiﬁed as the longest running country music residency ever at
the venue, the trio will next return this summer on June 21, 2017 to kick oﬀ their third consecutive year as
Colosseum headliners.

Upcoming 2017 show dates of REBA, BROOKS & DUNN: Together in Vegas are:

Jun.: 21, 24, 25, 28
Jul.: 1, 2
Nov.: 29
Dec.: 1, 2, 5, 8, 9

Tickets may be purchased in person at The Colosseum at Caesars Palace Box Oﬃce, by calling 866-320-9763 or
online at thecolosseum.com or axs.com. Orders are subject to additional service charges and fees. Ticket
prices are $205/ $155/ $105/ $85/ $59.50 (prices include 9% Live Entertainment Tax as assessed by the State of
Nevada). For groups of 10 or more, call 866-574-3851. All shows are scheduled for 7:30 p.m.

Presented jointly by Caesars Entertainment and AEG Presents, “REBA, BROOKS & DUNN: Together in Vegas” is a
culmination of the friendship and musical admiration Reba and Brooks & Dunn have shared since ﬁrst touring
together in 1993. The two-hour production features more than 30 action-packed hits backed by a band of 10
players from both of their touring bands. The set includes solo and joint performances of their signature tracks
including “Fancy,” “My Maria” and “Cowgirls Don’t Cry,” as well as many surprises.

Multi-media entertainment mogul and mom, Reba McEntire has become a household name with a successful
career that spans across music, television, ﬁlm, theater and retail. She has achieved a rare pinnacle with 35 #1
singles and over 56 million albums sold worldwide. Her inspirational double-disc album SING IT NOW: SONGS OF
FAITH & HOPE (Nash Icon Records/Capitol Christian Music Group) debuted with a multi-week run atop both the
Billboard Country and Christian/Gospel charts, maintaining her record for the most Top Country Albums No.1s
among women and only the second artist to have a chart-topping album in each of the last four decades with
her thirteen summit. The Country Music Hall of Fame and Hollywood Bowl inductee has won 15 American Music
Awards, 13 ACM Awards, nine People’s Choice Awards, seven CMA Awards, two Grammy Awards and is the
recipient of other prestigious achievement, leadership and philanthropic honors. Reba shares her vast
knowledge as a MasterClass instructor through engaging online classes with interactive assignments for a
uniquely powerful educational experience. The Oklahoma native is also an acclaimed actress with 11 movie
credits to her name, a lead role on Broadway and starred in the six-season sitcom Reba and Malibu Country. She
will return to television, ﬁlming a pilot for ABC with Marc Cherry (Desperate Housewives) this spring. Reba’s
lifestyle brand has celebrated over a decade partnership with Dillard’s, and her cosmetic line Reba Beauty is
now available at Reba.com. For more about Reba, visit Reba.com.

With 23 career chart-toppers and 30 million albums sold, Kix Brooks and Ronnie Dunn, of the country duo
Brooks & Dunn, are the best-selling duo in country music history. They have amassed more than 80 industry
awards, including two Grammy® Awards, 20 Country Music Association trophies and 27 Academy of Country

Music honors, making them the most-awarded act in ACM history. They have been named Entertainer of the
Year four times collectively by the ACM and CMA. Since their debut in 1991, Brooks & Dunn have remained
among country music’s most popular touring acts, a testament both to their showmanship and to their status as
one of the true bedrock artists of country music. For more information, visit www.brooksanddunn.com.

*** Please click here to download show broll and photos.

AEG Presents
AEG Presents is one of the largest live music companies in the world. The company is dedicated to all aspects
of live contemporary music performances, including producing and promoting global and regional concert tours,
music events and world-renowned festivals. AEG Presents operates in North America, Europe and Asia through
16 regional oﬃces that support its tours which include such artists as Taylor Swift, Paul McCartney, The Rolling
Stones, Justin Bieber, Katy Perry and Kenny Chesney; produce or support over 25 music festivals, including the
iconic Coachella Valley Music & Arts Festival; and owns, manages or books more than 60 clubs and theaters.
AEG Presents oﬀers more than 8,000 shows annually worldwide and conducts business under such globally
renowned brands as AEG Live, Goldenvoice, Concerts West, Messina Touring Group, Marshall Arts LTD, and
Madison House Presents. The company operates The Colosseum at Caesars Palace in Las Vegas and produces
residency shows there including Celine Dion, Mariah Carey, Rod Stewart, Reba, Brooks & Dunn and Jerry
Seinfeld and is the exclusive promoter at The Joint at Hard Rock Hotel & Casino Las Vegas. For more
information visit www.aegpresents.com.

Caesars Palace
World-renowned Las Vegas resort and casino and voted “Best Strip Hotel” in 2016 by the readers of the Las
Vegas Review-Journal, Caesars Palace features 3,980 hotel guest rooms and suites, including the all-new Julius
Tower, the 181-room Nobu Hotel Caesars Palace and Forbes Star Award-winning The Laurel Collection by
Caesars Palace. Celebrating its 50th anniversary in 2016, the 85-acre resort oﬀers 25 diverse dining options
including the award-winning Bacchanal Buﬀet, as well as celebrity chef-branded restaurants by Gordon Ramsay,
Bobby Flay, Nobu Matsuhisa, Guy Savoy, Brian Malarkey’s Searsucker Las Vegas and MR CHOW. The resort also
features nearly 130,000 square feet of casino space, a ﬁve-acre Garden of the Gods pool oasis, the luxurious
Qua Baths & Spa, COLOR Salon by celebrity hairstylist Michael Boychuck, ﬁve wedding chapels and gardens,
and the new 75,000-square-foot OMNIA Nightclub with the top DJs such as Calvin Harris, Kaskade and Zedd. The
4,300-seat Colosseum, Billboard Magazine’s Venue of the Decade, spotlights world-class entertainers including
Celine Dion, Elton John, Rod Stewart, Reba, Brooks & Dunn, Mariah Carey and Jerry Seinfeld. The Forum Shops at
Caesars Palace showcases more than 160 boutiques and restaurants. For more information, please visit
caesarspalace.com or the Caesars Entertainment Las Vegas media room. Find Caesars Palace on Facebook and
follow on Twitter and Instagram.
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